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or its useandprosecutethe sameto final judgmentfor suchsum or
sumsas maybe justly duehim, them,or it, andhaveexecutionthere-
on: Provided, [however,] That the township shall not be liable for
the paymentof anycostsor expenseof any suit.

Section3. Section804 of the act, reenactedandamendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1481),is amendedto read:

Section 804. SeparateSpecificationsfor Branchesof Work.—In
the preparationof specificationsfor the erectionor alterationof any
public building, whenthe entire cost of such work exceedsone thou-
sandfive hundreddollars,the architect,engineer,or personpreparing

suchspecificationsshall prepareseparatespecificationsfor theplumb-
ing, heating,ventilating,and electricalwork, and the townshipshall
receiveseparatebids upon eachof such branchesof work andaward
the contract for the sameto the lowest responsiblebidder.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 169

AN ACT

SB 194

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtown-
ships of the first class; amending, revising, consolidating,and changing the law
relating thereto,” further regulating contracts, advertising, bids and specifications
for contracts and purchases,andbonds for the protection of materialmen.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) andthefirst paragraphof subsection(d)
of section1802,andsection1802.1,actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),
knownas “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedandamended
May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), andamendedMay 17, 1957 (P. L. 168), are
amendedto read:

Section1802. GeneralRegulationsConcerningContracts.—(a)All
contractsor purchasesmadeby anytownship, involving theexpendi-
ture of overone thousandfive hundreddollars, exceptthose herein-

after mentioned,shall be in writing, and shall be made only after
notice by the secretary,published,in one newspaperof generalcir-
culation,publishedor circulating in the countyin which thetownship
is situated,at leastthreetimesatintervalsof not lessthanthreedays
wheredaily newspapersof generalcirculation are employedfor such•
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publication, or in caseweekly newspapersare employedthenthe no-
tice shallbe publishedonceaweek fo:r two successiveweeks.The first
advertisementshallbe publishednot less than ten daysprior to the
date fixed for the opening of bids. All plans and specificationsshall
be on file at least ten days in advanceof openingbids. The amount
of the contract shall in all cases,•whether of straight sale price,
conditional sale,bailment lease,or otherwise,be the entire amount
which the township pays to the successfulbidder or his assignsin
orderto obtain the servicesor property,or both,andshallnot be con-
struedto meanonly the amountwhich is paidto acquiretitle or to re-
ceive any other particular benefit or benefitsof the whole bargain.

* * *

(d) The contractsor purchasesmadeby the commissionersinvolv-
ing an expenditureof over one thousandfive hundreddollars, which

shallnot requireadvertisingor bidding, ashereinbeforeprovided,are
asfollows:

* * *

Section 1802.1. Evasion of Advertising Requirements.—Nocom-
missioneror commissionersshall evadethe provisionsof sectionone
thousandeight hundredtwo as to advertisingfor bids, by purchasing
or contractingfor servicesandpersonalpropertiespiecemealfor the
purposeof obtainingpricesunder one thousandfive hundreddollars

upon transactions,which transactionsshould, in the exerciseof rea-
sonablediscretion and prudence,he conducted as one transaction
amountingto morethanone thousandfive hundreddollars.This pro-

vision is intendedto makeunlawful the evadingof advertisingrequire-
mentsby makingaseriesof purchasesor contracts,eachfor lessthan
the advertisingrequirementprice, or by making severalsimultaneous
purchasesor contracts,each below said price, when in either case,
the transactionsinvolved shouldhavebeenmadeas one transaction
for oneprice. Any commissionerswho so vote in violation of this
provision, and who know that the transactionupon which they so
voteis or ought to be a part of a larger transaction,and that it is
beingdivided in orderto evadethe requirementsas to advertisingfor
bids, shall be jointly and severallysubjectto surchargefor ten per
centum of the full amount of the contract or purchase.Whenever
it shall appearthat a commissionermay have voted in violation of
this section,but the purchaseor contract on which he so voted was
not approvedby the board of commissioners,this section shall be
inapplicable.

Section2. Section1804 of the act, amendedJune30, 1959 (P. L.
490), is amendedto read:

Section 1804. Bonds for Protectionof Labor and Materialmen.—
It shallbe thedutyof everytownshipto requireanyperson,copartner-
ship, association,or corporation,enteringinto a contractwith such
townshipfor theconstruction,erection,installation,completion,alter-
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ation,repairof or addition to anypublic work or improvementof any
kind whatsoever,wherethe amountof suchcontract is in excessof
[one thousanddollars ($1000)] one thousandfive hundreddollars

1 ($1,500) before commencingwork under such contract, to execute

anddeliverto suchtownship,in additionto anyother bondwhich may
now or hereafterbe requiredby law to be given in connectionwith
such contract, an additional bond for the use of any and every
person, copartnership,association,or corporation interested,in a
sum not lessthan fifty per centum (50%) and not more than one
hundredper centum (100%) of the contractprice, as such township
mayprescribe,havingassuretythereononeor moresuretycompanies
legally authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,conditioned
for the prompt paymentof all materialfurnishedand labor supplied
or performed in the prosecutionof the work, whether or not the
saidmaterial or laborenter in and becomecomponentparts of the
work or improvementcontemplated.Such additional bond shall be
depositedwith andheld by the township for the useof any party
interestedtherein.Every suchadditionalbondshallprovidethatevery
person,copartnership,association,or corporation, who, whether as
subcontractoror otherwise,hasfurnishedmaterialor suppliedor per-
formed labor in the prosecutionof the work as aboveprovided, and
who hasnot beenpaidtherefor,may suein assumpsiton said addi-
tional bond, in the nameof the township, for his, their, or its use
andprosecutethesameto final judgmentfor suchsumor sumsasmay
be justly duehim, them,or it, andhaveexecutionthereon:Provided,
however,That the township shall not be liable for the paymentof
any costsor expenseof any suit.

Section 3. Section 1805 of the act, reenactedand amendedMay
27, 1949 (P. L. 1955),is amendedto read:

Section 1805. SeparateSpecificationsfor Branchesof Work.—1n
the preparationof specificationsfor the erectionor alterationof any
public building, whenthe entire costof suchwork exceedsonethou-
sandfive hundreddollars,the architect,engineer,or personpreparing

suchspecificationsshallprepareseparatespecificationsfor theplumb-
ing, heating,ventilating, andelectricalwork, and the townshipshall
receiveseparatebids upon eachof such branchesof work, andaward
the contractfor the sameto the lowest responsiblebidder.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

1 “($1,500)” not in original.


